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PERSONAL,GOOD- WILL BE ACHIEVED
The alovemeats of a Number of Peo IVEY"SIR, ERWlX OX THE FAXIC - pie. Visitors an4 Others.oil. L lukJ I L.w wtu kL

Mr. E. A. Hill, of Tucapau, 8. C. was
registered among the guests at the
Southern Manufacturers' Club y esterThe Charlotte friends of Ulss Mary

iftittr Fhea."of New York,, who spent

Influential TVeet Durham Manufac-
turer Expresses the Relief '1 hut
Benefits wUl Accrue From llo l'e-o-d

of AYhl-- la Xow
-rcsent Straits WUr Tea. h

; Kconoiny, Jad$rmetit. and. the Need

aay. ., ,
Mr,- - A. J. Evans, af --Etatesvllle.several'' months In "..the city daring

spent, yesterday in the City on busi
of More Careful Manaraueat by ness, stopping; at the Central.: tht winter and "; ho la now at the

Vn!lworth Inn. AshevlUe, will be CiMill Owners aa Well as Operatives
i I .rf.Mr. B. W. Ralney, of Greensboro,

waa registered among the visitors ini.'' fn narn : that ahe has Deen : Mrtter Underxtaadlng and cl DOROTHY. ma; Accoinpllahed, ' s tne city yesterday. .appointed a delegate to the ., Pan
. Mr. W. A. Erwin, of West Durham, Mr. R. R. LltUe, of Llttle'aMilla,Anglican Conference by the bishop

of Vermont, and will sail aoon for was one of the visitors at the Central

BLACK
. TAFFETA

SILKS
.

;
1 '

yesteraay., e - . - v
president of the Erwin' Cotton Mills
and one of tha most successful and In
fluentlal manufacturers in the JState.London to spend the greater part of Mr. Henry Thackson. of Greenville,

ss. jn is nere on business. - -the summer, abroad, a , ; ' f spent yesterday In the city on- - bust
ness, stopping at the Selwyn. In con Mr. C. E. Chllds, o& Llncomton. wasversation with an Observer man last a nariotta visitor yesterday. -

night Mr. Erwin expressed the opinionMr. and Mrs. R. C. Lorraine, who
have been spending several weeks at
the Selwyn. nve leased one of the
rtnwrt an&rtmenta vcorner Of Kast

We are quptlng some low prices onthat the present depressed condition Mr. A. W. Armstrong, of AshevlUe,
spent yesterday in tha city on busi

DAW
Hair ;Bow and . Sash

Ribbon Sets

of affairs would obtain until after the ness. -, . t - .,
mr -Morehead street, and the Boulevard, due quality Black Silka ,

' Special Taffeta
presidential election. He deprecated
any Idea on the part of tha mills to Mr. C. D. Orhurn. nt Wlntnt.R. t 1 i.'ytaaa.and win move in a onc. t lem, was registered among the guestsbbui down for an Indefinite period.

A full guaranteed all Silk Taffeta,i ne central yesteraay; a. vaeclarlng-tha- t In view of the obllga. r-- Mrs. - J.'W. Ferguson la spending
tlons to the operatives, curtail . Mr. J. F. Harris, of Shelby, waa a 12 Inches wide, very heavy and fine.. If some time- - with, relatives In Greens

' "b0rO.T T yr.A-i'fl-- ; ,3 ment should be the method resorted kucbi in. tne city yesterday. . '
to in order fo meet the exigencies of -- Mr.- T.- -. Anderson. of Monroe,ine situation. Mr. rwin aiao gave worth , about .U-Oo- , formerly. ; Special

price. ..,..,"...,,,....,, ,75c. a yard - J G -Miss May Penfleld la xpeetea to
arrive to-d- ay from New York. ' She
will be the guest of '. ' Mrs.- - E. . W,

expreesion. to his Arm convictoln that
this period of depression, would result
In good to the industry by reason of

pent yesterday in the city on busi-
ness. ' '

. ,5 . Ii

Mr. J. H. Patrick, of Hickory, waa
a Charlotte visitor yesterday. . . .

. Mr, R. M. Odell; of Concord, spent

- 'jf gac. Taffetain Dllworth. ' -- ...." Thompson, , tne fact that it would make the mill
owners and manaaera as well aa the

at Popular Prices.

"Ribbons That
Match."

' Very heavy ; all - Silk Taffeta, . II
Inches wide, guaranteed to give satiswi niant in tne ritv. stonDina at tneMra M. A. Hutchison .will return

to her home In Greenville, 8.' C, operatives more careful and economl
cat In tha future. He added that the. Saturday after spending some time Mr. J. F. Cannon, of Albemarle. Ispresent trouble had already had the faction In tha ' wear; - easily worthpending several days In the city. -.,.. In, the( city, with, relatives,:; ?ueci ana waa sun .navinj me enect

11.00 a yard; for.,..;. ...Sac. a yardof onnglng the employers and em toj. j. h. craighill returned
morning from a abort visit toMiss Johnsle Bason, of Bed

.' Springe,- - wslr a visitor In the ;city ployes closer together in a more sym ureensooro. r , -

pathetic bond of union. ' In a wortL--l
V tSc. Taffeta " ''j
This la . pur banner number, a

Mr. W. S. Dllllne of Klna'a Moun.u - vesterdar. on her way to Spartanburg, ' - ' "fwnue fully cognizant and realizing in tain, spent yesteraay in the eity. S. C to attend the . Ma1 - Music
Festival. ' Miss May Courtney Oatsa its entirety the gravity of tha eltua General William F. Draper, of

Hopedale, ; Mass.. is the guest of his beautiful, lustrous Bilk, tt Incheslion, Mr. Erwin does not hold to the' lolned her here and went T on - to belief that an is lost. He appreciates son. air. Arthur Draoer. at his home-- : Spartanburg with her.- -. . .: wide and fully guaranteed; regularn .iiaath HeighU. J .aa tew. otners In tba State perna pa do.,
that the Industry Is In a deplorable
condition but he sees no reason on value 11.25 ajar. j. v. cole, of Carthace. soent yard. big bargain

18c a yard.wi mgni in tne city. . .',Mrs.' Edward J. Clark and Mr. K.
' rayson Clark, f Rochester.

' N. Y.,
were registered among, tha gunsts at that account to lose faith In the ulti at the price,,'Mr. J. E. Asbury. of Elberton. Ga..mate return of prosperous times; pent yesterday In the city on busl- -periods, of depression, such aa we uens. - ....,-

" Sale of JOc." Swiss Continues
Dozens of beautiful , styles pretty

the eelwyn yesterday.
' Iffra'AT". G. McCallum. Miss John

sre now having, are not always with l?IBBOHProf . R. M. Hanson returned to ETSc5out benefit' remarked Mr. Erwin. "I Seaboard. Northampton county lastnight after spending,, a day or. two quality Swiss for dresses, etc. Thisam convinced that the present trouble
will result In .good to the Industry. Of

ston and Mr, C. O. .VardelU Jr.. of
" Red Springs, spent a few hours in

, the city yesterday morning, stopping
- . - - -in tne city. . , . 'course a few will succumb as the test was a fins special purchase bouKht' Mr. W. H. flteele. rt RArklnvhamat tha Beiwyn.v - ' la applied but the final outcome wilt penF'yesterday in the city on busi less than half price: regular valueprove its worth. We have lust nassed ness.

Mr. T. C. Halaler. of Waxhaw. was ISc. to 2 Sc. a yard. Sale priceregistered amona the auests at tha
through-- a season of marked proe perl-to- y-

m the cotton' mill business in the
South. ... Many of the mills have been
operating in a lax and loose manner,
In which waste has been accumulat

ventral yesterday.
r.,w, k. Hoiemsm. of Anderson.

............ ,...,... 10c. a yard
Mattings

House cleaning time Is getting near
t;., was a unariotte visitor veater.ing and cob webs have been creenina day. --

in. - . Mr. J. R. Randolph, of .Greensboro.The seasons have all been nroflt- - was registered amonr. the auests at and you'll be : Interested .In a nearable and the mills have made money tne central yesterday.

The ladles of Brevard Street Meth-odi- st

church are : making extensive
preparations to entertain the member.

' ship of the church night.
Jn addition to the membership of the
church many friends of the congrega- -
tion will b present, v It Is the. pur-
pose of this meeting to bring together

' all those who are in any way Identi-
fied with the work or attend tha aer-- v'

vices. , -

During the evening delightful re--'
frrshmentg win be served' and a most
Interesting programme of music and
reading, will be rendered.

Mr. L. O. Cruse new has "charge of
--the Sunday school room and la thor--
ourhiy cleansing and beautifying tha

To meet fashion's latest demand for the '.'little folks"
at prices nf reach of . all. Beautiful patterns in

Moire, Figured Taffetas and Persians, all ; matched
and put up in a dainty box. '

One Sash 2 1-- 2 yards long and 5 1-- 2 inches wide and
. i '40-inc- h Hair Bovs, priced as to quality

$2.00 to $3.75 set
..

' 'v. '"
;Bix Hair Bows, the popular shades

. $1.90, $2.10, $2.45, $3.00

Matting. By buying from us you notnir. wuiiam Ledbetter. iof states.even witn injudicious ana naphasard
methods . of operations. The testlna vine,, was a Charlotte visitor, yester- - only get the benefit of selecting from

Among the guesta at the Central urge, carefully selected line of

time has come and the supreme need
of economical management haa been
demonstrated. The result Is that the
mills ar husbanding their resources
and are seeking to operate lust as

yesterday were' Messrs. T. J Littleton
ana a. C. Heath, of Albemarle. patterns, but you save something on

Mr. E. C. Edmunds, of Wlnston-S- a.

the price. -lem. spent yesterday In the cltv oncheap and careful as possible. No
longer can the .mill owners take
thjnga easy but on the contrary they

' 'business. -.

White SkirtsMr. A. W. Ellla of Mocksville. waawalla When nnisnea, tnis win te one
'' of the best Sunday school auditoriums a visitor in tne- - city yesterday, stop Genuine. Llnonette( Skirts (White)In. tha city. ping at tna nurora.V There will be no charge for admla Mr J. M. BennetL of Wttutnn.ft. made In three excellent styles, cut

nave to count every cost ana figure
out every , detail which Is liable to
give even a small margin of profit.
What la said of the mill owners, can
be also said, though of course In a
different degree, of the mill opera--!

slon night, but a silver lem, spent . yeaterday In the city on
i offering will be taken at tha door. good and full, all sizes.... tSc. eachBusiness. - . ,r-- :.

Mr. Robert F. Rankin, of Mmmt
i Mra. N. Q. Moore, of . Mooresville,
pent yesterday . hi t he . city with noiiy, was a cnariotte visitor yester-

day, stopping at the Buford. .
frlenda- - . .' .... ? ; . Mr. J. F. Miller, of Hickory, was

one of the out-of-to- guests at theJ Graham will uuiora yesteraay,. .Dr.r and Mrs. W. A.
return ; to-d- ay from a
York. . v "

trip to New. n Mr. C W. Causey, of Greenville. S.
v waa a wnariotte visitor . yester- -

lives. The operatives, like everybody
else, ' have been, living luxuriously.
The decrease of their income by rea-
son of the curtailment of their time
and therefore their production and
therefore their Income has made man-
ifest, the fact that they must practice
the. economies of Jlfe, .r. The . benefit
has been a double one. "

"Therei fa -- no oner who will doubt
but that the recent depressed condi-
tion of affairs and the consequent
troubles through -, which all of the
mills 'have passed,? has brought the

. 'The , Friday. Afternoon Book Club
Domestic Science Claaa.tilves Lnnch.will meet afternoon with

Mrs. E. T. Cansler, at her home on f eon. .' ,; . - ,. IVEY'SEast .avenue. ... ' The luncheon riven bv the krAatlng class in domestic science at StMra. Betta,"of . Braddo-- , Pa., micnaera Training School yesterdaywho waa formerly illtm, Mary Wal .wrnwn waa a most oeiigntful one
operatives closer together. The mill
haada ttaie Recognized the straits of
the mill pwners awTthe mill owners

lace, arrived In the, city yesterday iu me --score or vnariotta ladles Inand ' will epend several weeks with
in return have recognized the oblifriends and relatives. r

riif-- 10 attena. The visitor flrst
Visited the school and afterwards sat Announcementgations resting .upon them to give

, Mra,. Henry M. McAden left yes. uown to tne lunch prepared and serv-
ed by the members of the graduating

worK to their operatives. Both have
coma to realise, .tha existence) . of a
mutual obligation which neither can

terday for Spartanburg. S. C, to at aJ"Jh m.nu waf beautiful onaf .Dr. Newton Craig begs to announcetend the May iMuale Festival. -,

violate . without consequent Injury.
Unquestionably both are doing all In

" manner as to nai na naa opened offices at . Noaevidence the training and capabilities and It Piedmont Building for the. Mesdames L. W. Huuter and K. G.
i At . ' i'ne ijnanotte I practice or aye. Ear, Noee . andtueir power to adjust themselves to

the new conditions. ,
(Miller, who have been visiting
ttves at Llncolnton and 6tatesviIIe for uico iiiTuco were; vapi. ana Mra l nroai aiseasea'The fact la of interest." continued jonn winn, Mesdames W. W. Ward,the past ten days, will return to. Mr. Erwin, "that the percentage ofJ Diuari . vrinur, K., m. Miller, Rmorrow. - - -- '

MILLS 4 REID
. Livery, Feed and Salea ,

. stables
(Dealers In Corn, Hay, etc.)

. New Horses, . New Vehicles.
- Swell turnonU at reason .

able' rates.
I S0V-S1- 1 W. Fourth Rt.
(Successors to W. O. Ross

-- ..dt Co.) ".

a. uunn, j. A. Durham, W. M. Kln--
.n r . .... lv i a

production by the operatives haa Im-
proved In a noticeable degree within
the past few months.-- " Appreciating
tha situation and eager' to aid aa beet
they can, the operatives ' are going

caia. k. u uiDbon, W. H. BurWelL
Harris Malllnokrodt O. M. Sadler.William Anderson. A. H. Washburn,

Century Paint is a strictly pure linseed oil
paint, and has been in constant use for the
past quarter of a century. Pigmentsy of un-
questioned quality are used in its manufacture.
It is to-d- ay the. recognized standard for abso--
lute purity and real worth.

TORBENGE PAINT CO.,
10 N. Tryon. 'Phone 178. IV

-
. matesvuie, win arnve-j- a the city to-
morrow --to epend several days ' with j. 1- ADooit, j. b. Carson, W. Srelatives and friend. Uddell, C. W. TlUett. J. O. Batrd,

C. E. Mason and J. W. Zlnmerman.
about ; their work in a more xealous
manner. The readjustment of prlcea
has resulted In the garnering of a
little trade." , -

- jar, ana mrs. L,ioya Kan son are
now making their home at Spartan-
burg. t&, C. where Mr. .Ranson holds Committee Examined Condition of; , r OdeU MUW . -Mr. Erwin will leave this mornlnaa Teaponsioie. osmon, . ; for Cooleeroee. ' Mr.' D. A'. Tompklna of thla city,

Mrs. Zeb Moore, f Concord, - Is BRIEFS. : "':;';'",. visiting at tha home or Mr. and Mra.
D. C. Moore,, on North .Brevard

ana Mr.wniiam Entwlstle, of Rock-Ingham- ,

the committee recently aP'K Few i Minor Happenings In andStreet. ' , .......
:.. v. aboat the City. pointea fy judge James E. Boyd to

examine the physical condition of theTo-da- game will count toMr. and Mrs. - J. R. Peyfor, of Spocial Noticeswards the pennant. Take heed to it
uaen - cotton . Mills ' and appraise
their i valuation, spent yesterday In
Concord, looking over the properties

, v asnintrton, a, c., will arrive In thecity to-d- ay to visit .Mra. Ida gchiff Mr.' I. TT Mrrilntock haa sold to
Mr. Duncan Caluer a lot on Central ana examining xne condition of theana Mra Nat L. Slmmonda

. j i v., :. . street in Piedmont the consideration tTrouth ttZStzSZ "SJ?" ou
Oak 8tj IS

Mra A. A. Williams has returned Clothob for Young Menhouse, e, 6th.;The - Bt. Catherines Gold Mfnlnto ner noma in Rockingham afterspending a ahort ,tlme in' the ' city company naa soia to Messra ft. c fuz-- a lor i rooms, uu worth: IIS for Irooms, Dllworth: fi2.M lor eottaaa with

usmond Barringer's White ateamer.
In the party aside from Mr. and Mra
Barringer. were: - Mra ' Marshall
Cushlng and daughter. Miss Edith

McManus and Henry Heyman a lot on
sast Post street, the consideration be 1H acres, - barn, chicken yard and

houses, sll weU enolosed. In Sunnyside;
K for. I rooms, new. beyond Heath1.- -

, wun ner aaugnter, Mra JrTed Austin,

The young people of Tenth, Avenue
Presbyterian church will give a oo- -
clable in the lecture room of the

ng IJ.500. ... .... , Palmer, c. New Tork; Mr.-- 8. Wltt- -
Cotton : receipts vesterdav at the kowsky and Mr. J. p. -- Cannon. - The! I rooma new. Palmer 8t tis.M-- . alocal cotton market amounted to II report the committee will draft s

.win
be submitted to Judge Boyd at anaies u,j M cents, juast year on

cnurcn rrom I to 1 1 o'clock this
Ing. An informal programme haa been
si Vs r oaki an.l ba...V, k.a m

rooms. Palmer, 18; colored tenants sup-pil- ed

at $1.2 to $2.M a week, E. L.
KEESLER, 26 & Tryon. 'Phone M.

he corresponding day 4 bales were early date,., ... , :.l, aMaMiaii,. uu1ic.iicBi iiicilLI . Will rrf

Bp
Spalding's

I Bas-6- -B-

all-I

Gc ods

--old at J V l4 nts ;.i M .,aerved. , There wHi be no admission PRICfi TKMPORARY "CHAimmrDllworth people are antlcinatlna FOR TEN TEARS BLUE RIBBON VA--with much interest another Craia nuia and Lemon nave been pleasina- - thaSalisbury ' alan to Call RepublicanMr. and Mrs? W. P. Johnson left meeting, wnicn will . take place to-
morrow .nlsht on the second floor oflast nignt xor savannas. Ga., where

most fastidious. . The wealthy buy It se

the flavor Is perfection others,
because it goes twice aa far, and fla-
vors perfectly. ..'-,- - - ;

?

the Dllworth Drug Store Building.air. jonnaon goes to assume hla new
Messrs. Plummer Stewart and Craw.duties aa manager of the Savannah rord D. Bennett will address the, body.

convention to Order, and Brut Is
.Expected to Take the Chair Perma.

..nently. . , ,'. v - r
. " Observer Bureau,.

:. The Bevlll Building,
; , Greensboro, April Jf.

A. ,H.' Price, of Salisbury, haa been

Dranch or the National Biscuitpany. . In token of their appreciation
for faithful and loving services ren

JAP-A-LA- C ALL SIZES AND COLORS
To Deliver Baccalaureate 8ermona ' at'WOODALI. SHEPPARD'S Dryg

Store, a South Tryon street.dered.' the members of the St. Peter's Bav. L' R. Prnett-pasto- r of Ninthepiscopal Sunday school vesterdav af. selected aa temporary . chairman ofternoon presented Mr. Johnson, who S7VERTTHINO FOR THE BABT. WHENthe Republican State convention to
Avenue Baptist church, lea vea to-
morrow for Mars HU1. where he will
deliver the baccalaureate sermon at
Mara Hill Academy Sunday morntng.
Before he will next Wed

convene here and it
nas oeen tneir superintendent with a
handsome watch fob. ' Mr. and Mrs.

- Johnson have many friends in Char--

you want It, 'phone us and see how
.prompt we are in delivering. JAS. P.
8TOWE A CO. Druggists. 'Phone 179.

probable that 3. J. Britt. of AshevlUe.
win oe made permanent chairman.lotte who will regret ; te have them A. Whitener, of Hickory, will noml.eave... : nesday deliver the baccalaureate ser-

mon at Round Hill Academy. , :' , I .,nata Judge Adami tor B:ate chairman.
"GET IN THE GAME!" WE HAVE THE j

finest strawberries aver seen In Char- - i
; lotte ' and an tine of Vege- - I

tables. Order early. Wa will clone , at1
The Spinsters met with imLm Rnth

Rellley at her home In Dllworth yes- - Everyirraay at ternoon. . .,
i S o'clock for the ball game. MILLER-VA-

NESS. CO, 17 .N. Tryon.mm

' " ' " ' ' "N ''''''I ?lfvy

13The weekly dance of the Virginia
Club will take place, at the Selwyn L3 Panic prices best qualttt hamsxjva tnia evening. : Ulsc, prunes c:. Apples Mc.. Seedless

Orangea tSc., finest Country Butter on
Ice 2Sc. Cooking Butter BRIDO-ER- S

A CO., 201 West Trade street. .

The most perfect food that has everMra-p- . s. Pope and daughter. Miss

Article
Guaranteed

. We carry a, complete Una
..... i

to select from. Out-o- f-

oi ntatesviiie. are
Miss. Bessie Pope at her home on prepared for man, woman or child is.;" 'juinr street. , ; .

. FOR RENT W W. Bth. 7 ROOMS' MOD--
. . Colored Woman on Trial.

-- . Bonnie Mayfleld. colored.' was ar--

ern; 1 new brick ftorea Also large
hall Id floor, will rent sepsratly or all
together, on .new car Una; store-roo- m,

Belmont Ave. house E. tin,
etty water, 112. Other a and
boosaa I ARTHUR UaJiDERSOa? A
BRO,HI N. Tryon., ,

raianea oetore tne recorder yesterday
morning on tha charge of disorderly
eonauct. nut after a spicy trial ahawaa uivmissea tor tack of evidence.The State waa unable to fix the guiltfor the disorder upon any person. The

town order given prompt

and careful . attention.

Call or write for
'

172I2AT LTLAIIG OSLEClif-'- -mwi Toiuoie witness waa old Lou NICK THINGS TO EAT If yon are look-- 1
Ing for the seaaon's beat you should'meniont who, wnen asked bv an viait tne uem uinmg Koom and theGm Lunck Room. The most up-te-a-te

am aneai aoomninoaauog. .

attorney If she drank liquor, becameso Incensed at this reflection upon
her purity x1 heart that a personalencounter waa almost looked for by 0 TIPEWRfTERS. RENTED 10S VenUI" wjuurum or ma spectatoraFortunately,- - however, no blowa were tnachlnee. all makva. ready for InataMAiltvry. Every maehlna first --el a as laVimu. -. Z J' ' r--' r. mi. v.rmricn a Co,

XiJ A, . TrreaEhOB. jow ..vi .
. Dr. J. B. Eubanks, of Monroe, spent

0 ,Stcr.3 S prrnigeir C67ViT cu' wn rtienda- Ir.. E. Q. Houston, of Davidson.spent last niht In the city, stopping

Tt Is &K:c!utcIy clcn, pure en3 vnoIaoSs.TK2
sj-stci- need ere titi:cd, as it contains the
hrcKt. lc of nutrients necessary for the

' isaistenincc cf Lfs zzd hcsItL No fcrcilft
food caa'ccmpare'wiih tzo

II
V II BJ aUt Sf u .

THE BE5T TET.

MCE COCXTRY ILMS
KIngan's Reliable Hams and
the celebrated . Westphalia
llama; - '

W. L CROWTLL. -'-

Phones Hi and SJI. '

Headquarters Tennis and Ball
Goods for Charlotte and

- . Vicinity. V

C3 ;j
C::fs S::t a ;;;; :! T:::;::M2 i C:r f;Plue Klbtxm snllla Is the beat yei. No

matter woat una you re ben ualnr. ouva use t,iua tucooa yanuia bsttsr.


